ABSTRACT.-We studied Southern Black-backed, or Kelp, Gulls (Larus dominicunus) at Palmer Station, Antarctica during two breeding seasons to document the role of each sex in the reproductive effort and to determine how these gulls have adapted their behavior to the Antarctic environment. The breeding colony was small (19 pairs) and gulls defended a shoreline feeding territory adjacent to their nest site. During all stages of the breeding cycle, both sexes were inactive (up to 70% of the total time budget) during most of the time they were on territory. Little time (O-6.9%) was spent flying, walking, swimming, nest building, courting, or in agonistic behaviors by either sex. While producing eggs, females spent more time inactive and less time foraging, gathering nest materials, flying, and off territory than their mates. At this time, females received much of their food via courtship feeding by males. Females spent more time incubating (59.3% vs. 40%) than males. As chicks demanded more food, parents spent more time (up to 69%) foraging off territory. Males played a more active role than their mates in territory defense. Agonistic behaviors were more frequent in the "high" density area of the colony where intruders onto territories were more numerous. Both sexes spent a high proportion of time (up to 86%) near (within 5 m) the nest during laying and incubation periods. This proportion dropped steadily through the chick rearing period to a low of 13% as chicks neared fledging. The time budget patterns we observed, in combination with defense of feeding territories, apparently allowed the gulls to reduce energy expenditures in the harsh environment while simultaneously spending much time near the nest during periods when it was most vulnerable to predation. Antarctica remains relatively pristine and has a comparatively simple ecosystem. By increasing our knowledge of an animal' s behavior in this environment, we may be able to better understand its behavior in areas having more complex ecosystems and where man has had a greater impact on the environment. Time budgets are useful for quantifying such aspects as the role of the sexes in the reproductive effort and in evaluating how animals adapt to environmental variables (e.g., food distribution and abundance, predation pressures, climate). Several factors make the use of time budgets appropriate for studies of the Southern Black-backed Gull in Antarctica. First, Antarctica is at the edge of the species' breeding range and has a severe climate in which local conditions vary markedly within and among years. This should exert selection pressures for gulls to adapt their reproductive behaviors accordingly. Second, during much of the breeding season, day length is sufficient to allow behavioral observations throughout the 24-h cycle. Third, in this area, the gulls typically breed in small colonies (< 50 pairs) with most pairs defending a shoreline feeding territory adjacent to the nest site. This allows an observer to document most foraging activity while simultaneously monitoring activities at the nest. Fourth, few garbage dumps exist (in contrast to most sites farther north), forcing many of the gulls to rely on "natural" foods.
The Southern Black-backed Gull or Kelp Gull (Larus dominicanus) is widely distributed in the Southern Hemisphere (Watson 1975) and is the only gull that breeds in the Antarctic. Various aspects of this species' breeding biology have been studied in New Zealand (Fordham 1963 (Fordham , 1964a Antarctica remains relatively pristine and has a comparatively simple ecosystem. By increasing our knowledge of an animal' s behavior in this environment, we may be able to better understand its behavior in areas having more complex ecosystems and where man has had a greater impact on the environment. Time budgets are useful for quantifying such aspects as the role of the sexes in the reproductive effort and in evaluating how animals adapt to environmental variables (e.g., food distribution and abundance, predation pressures, climate). Several factors make the use of time budgets appropriate for studies of the Southern Black-backed Gull in Antarctica. First, Antarctica is at the edge of the species' breeding range and has a severe climate in which local conditions vary markedly within and among years. This should exert selection pressures for gulls to adapt their reproductive behaviors accordingly. Second, during much of the breeding season, day length is sufficient to allow behavioral observations throughout the 24-h cycle. Third, in this area, the gulls typically breed in small colonies (< 50 pairs) with most pairs defending a shoreline feeding territory adjacent to the nest site. This allows an observer to document most foraging activity while simultaneously monitoring activities at the nest. Fourth, few garbage dumps exist (in contrast to most sites farther north), forcing many of the gulls to rely on "natural" foods.
Our objectives were to: 1) document time spent in various activities by each sex during all stages of the breeding cycle, 2) determine the frequency of agonistic behaviors by each sex relative to density of the nesting colony, 3) document the time the nest was guarded/ unguarded by each parent relative to stage of breeding cycle, and 4) determine to what extent the above time budgets allow these gulls to adapt to the Antarctic environment. 
METHODS
We observed breeding gulls from 13 December 1978-7 February 1979 and 27 October 1979-11 March 1980. Nests were selected for time budget sampling based on the following criteria: 1) at least one member of the pair was color-banded, 2) birds could be seen from a vantage point affording excellent visibility of the territory, and 3) the vantage point could be approached without causing major disruptions in the colony. Several gulls at Bonaparte Point had been marked during Fraser' s study. We used a rocket net to capture and colorband additional gulls. Time budgets were recorded by instantaneous sampling of 13 activities. During sample periods, both members of a pair were observed simultaneously and their behavior recorded every 30 s at the tone of a metronome (Wiens et al. 1970) .
During the 1978-1979 season we divided the day into four 6-h periods (00:00-06:00, 06:00-12:00, 12:00-l 8:00, 18:00-24:00) and conducted 2-h samples within these time blocks. We varied the time of observation from day to day so that birds were sampled during all hours of the day over the course of the study. During the 1979-1980 season, observations conducted between 8 December-l 9 January were 24 h in duration beginning at midnight. Early and late in the season, observations were shortened owing to periods of darkness but covered the entire daylight period.
The We subdivided the colony into "high" and "low" density areas to compare frequency of agonistic behaviors between areas. Nests in the high density area were within 50 m of their nearest neighbor and had shoreline feeding territories less than 100 m in length. Nests in the low density area had inter-nest distances and feeding territory lengths exceeding these values. We used Chi-square goodness-of-fit tests to determine whether frequencies of agonistic behaviors were equal in the two areas.
Since gull nests were subject to predation by South Polar Skuas (Catharacta maccormickz) when the colony was disturbed by humans, we restricted entry into the colony area. This gave us a more realistic picture of gull production during the two seasons but it precluded our obtaining exact dates of laying, hatching, or nest loss, in some instances.
RESULTS
When we arrived at the study site in mid-December 1978, most gull nests contained hatching eggs or small chicks. We found nine active nests on Bonaparte Point and selected three for time budget observations. The single chick from one of these nests disappeared after seven days so we ceased monitoring that pair. The other two pairs each fledged two chicks in late January and were the only gulls on Bonaparte Point to breed successfully that season. The following season the majority of gulls had returned to the area in September (Bemstein 1983). When time budget observations began on 27 October, most gulls were occupying breeding territories and many were constructing nests. Egg-laying began in mid-November. Of 19 pairs that laid eggs, nine pairs fledged a total of 11 chicks. We watched five pairs during the prelaying period but later observations were limited to two pairs, only one of which fledged a chick.
Instantaneous samples totaled 880 bird-h (105,600 data points) and data were categorized by sex and stage of breeding cycle. During prelaying through incubation ( Fig. 1 ) when gulls were on their territories and not involved in incubation, they were inactive most of the time although they seldom actually slept. Little time was spent flying, walking, swimming, building nests, courting, or engaging in agonistic behavior by either sex.
Females spent less time foraging and more time inactive than their mates during prelaying and laying stages (Fig. la, b) . When foraging, females appeared to do so less intensively than males. During these periods females frequently begged food from their mate using head-tossing displays as described by Fordham (1963) and probably received a substantial portion of their food in this manner. For example, during the egg-laying stage, we observed one pair (BABB and GGRA) during an 18 h daylight period. The male captured 14 limpets (Nacellu concinna), the principle food obtained from feeding territories, whereas the female obtained only one but was fed three times by the male. These courtship feedings probably constituted most of her food that day. We did not see courtship feeding once clutches were complete and thereafter females typically spent as much time foraging as males.
The substantial proportion of time spent off territory during prelaying ( time on territory than their mates and both sexes spent less time off territory. Though nest building often began several weeks before egg-laying, building activities peaked during the laying period and diminished rapidly once the clutch was complete. Males spent more time in active nest construction than females-a pattern also noted by Fordham (1964a) and Fraser (pers. comm.). As an example, during 30 h of observation of BABB and GGRA during prelaying and laying periods, the male made 2 1 flights to gather nest materials (moss and grass) while the female made only one flight. Data suggesting that females spent more time nest building than males during prelaying (Fig. 1 a) are misleading since, of the 2.1% of time females were recorded as engaged in nest building, 87% was spent sitting quietly in the empty nest as though incubating. Both sexes incubated but females consistently spent more time on the nest than males (Fig. lb, c) . For the single day monitored during laying (Fig. 1 b) , nest attentiveness totaled 95.6% of the daylight hours. Attentiveness increased to 99.3% for three 24-h observations during incubation (Fig. lc) .
The male-female pattern of incubation/ brooding changed from laying through the young chick period (Fig. 2) though some aspects remained consistent. Change-overs in nest attendance were more frequent during laying and chick stages than during incubation. Males were on the nest for several hours before midnight, while females typically incubated during early morning hours. The longest parental shifts were those of females during the morning hours, with the longest observed shift being 10.7 h. Shorter shifts occurred during the middle portion of the day when most foraging took place. Gulls usually did most of their foraging at low tides (Maxson and Bemstein, unpubl. data), though some foraging occurred at other times. Based on change-over frequencies, Drent (1970) concluded that usually only one member of a pair of Herring Gulls (Larus argentatus) was able to forage during a low-water period. In contrast, we found that both members were able to forage during lowwater, since a change-over occurred less than 1 h before or after low tide (Fig. 2) . These change-overs were facilitated by having the primary foraging site near the nest.
Once chicks hatched, brooding time for all samples combined was nearly equal between sexes (Fig. 3a) , although chicks were brooded more by the male during the two 24-h observations (Fig. 2) . Very young chicks were brooded almost continuously (e.g., 89.8% for 2-day-old chicks, Fig. 2) . By five days of age, brooding time had dropped to 42.7% (Fig. 2) . On this day chicks were left continuously unbrooded for 10.6 h during the middle part of the day despite low ambient temperatures (O-3°C) heavy overcast, and 3 h of mist (08:00-1 l:OO). We saw no brooding of chicks older than 11 days.
We divided the chick-rearing period into three stages based on chick age (O-l 1, 12-30, 3 l-fledging). During this period gulls were again inactive most of the time they spent on territory (Fig. 3) . Time spent foraging on territory by birds with small chicks (Fig. 3a) was similar to that noted in incubating gulls (Fig.  lc) and relatively little time was spent off territory.
As chicks grew, requiring more food, foraging time on territory increased little but time off territory increased markedly (Fig. 3b) . This pattern was complicated by apparent fluctua- tions in food availability on territory. As an example, on 19 January 1980 (chicks 22 days old) few limpets were visible to us along the shorelines of RORA' s territory as they had temporarily moved into deeper water. During our 24-h observation the birds appeared to have difficulty (even at low tide) obtaining limpets. In total, the pair spent 3.7 h foraging on territory but 2 1.7 h off territory. Chicks were fed 11 times that day (three times by the female after flights off territory). In contrast, on 27 January 1980 limpets were abundant along the shorelines of RORA' s territory. During the 20-h light period, the pair captured many limpets in the 7.3 h they spent foraging on terri-BLACK-BACKED GULL TIME BUDGETS 405 tory. Only 5.8 h were spent off territory and neither parent fed chicks upon returning. That day chicks were fed 26 times. The three gull pairs we observed during the late chick-rearing stage behaved differently as chicks approached fledging age. BBYA and his mate continued to forage on territory and the chicks remained near the nest. BBYA spent more time off territory than his mate and frequently flew to the station. When we moved in order to watch these trips, we found that he spent most of his time perched on buildings rather than actively foraging.
When the chicks of GGRA and her mate were 25 days old they moved 30 m from the nest and remained there until nearly fledged. GGRA spent more time off territory than her mate, although both continued to forage on their territory. When chicks were 37 days old and on several occasions thereafter, we observed as many as nine adult gulls loafing within several meters of the chicks. We saw no adult-chick aggression and the parents made few attempts to evict the intruders, in contrast to their behavior earlier in the season. A few days later, the chicks had moved about 100 m to the base of a glacier where non-breeding gulls often congregated. They remained at this location until fledged.
The chicks of RORA and his mate remained near the nest, usually returning to it in the evening hours. Intruders were evicted by the parents and both birds foraged on territory until 8 February 1980 (chicks 42 days old). Thereafter, when the female attempted to forage on territory she was chased off by RORA, thus forced to forage elsewhere. Consequently, she spent 81-95% of the daylight hours off territory during this period.
Since 104 bird-h (72% of total) of observation during the late chick-rearing period were conducted on the RORA pair, their behavior is strongly reflected in Figure 3c . Given the variation noted during this phase of our study, additional observations are required before conclusions can be drawn regarding late season behavior patterns in this population.
Some parental care extended beyond fledging of the chicks. On 25 February 1980 the 59-day-old chick of RORA could fly well and followed RORA around the territory begging for food. RORA fed the chick twice early in the morning but not thereafter although the chick continued to beg. The chick picked at filamentous algae on the rocks several times during the day but did not forage for limpets. Parents were seen feeding limpets to chicks nine days after fledging. Shortly before we left the study area in March, we observed chicks as old as 29 days post-fledging still begging from We gathered post-breeding data on BABB and GGRA during one 24-h period (5 January 1980). This pair had apparently lost their chicks shortly after hatching in mid-December. Time spent foraging on territory (Fig. 4) remained similar to that noted for this pair during incubation (e.g., male = 9.6 vs. 9.8%, female = 7.0 vs. 10.4%). Time spent off territory increased substantially for both birds relative to their behavior during previous observation periods. However, rather than foraging, the birds spent much of this time (e.g., male = 4.2 h, female = 0.9 h) bathing and preening with other gulls at a nearby glacial melt pond.
Although agonistic activities comprised little of the time budget during any stage of the breeding cycle (Figs. 1, 3, 4) , these behaviors were nevertheless important for defense of the nest site and feeding territory. Data regarding frequency of agonistic behaviors were categorized by sex and whether sample birds were in the "high" or "low" density portion of the colony (Fig. 5) . The number of intruders (mostly non-breeding adults or sub-adults) was markedly higher (x2 = 130.5, df = 1, P < 0.001) in the high density than low density area. In addition to the breeding pairs in the high density area, groups of 1 O-30 non-breeders often loafed at a small melt pond nearby, whereas no sizable groups of non-breeders were present in the low density area. As might be expected, chases of intruders from the nest area (males: x2 = 27.9, df = 1, P -c 0.001; females: x2 = 12.3, df = 1, P < 0.001) as well as the feeding territory (males: x2 = 158.2, df = 1, P < 0.001; females: x2 = 51.6, df= 1, P < 0.001) were more frequent in the high density area. Males chased intruders from the nest more than did females in the high density area (x2 = 6.6, df = 1, P < 0.05) but not in the low density area (x2 = 2.5, df = 1, P > 0.05). In both areas, males chased intruders on the feeding territory more than did their mates (high density: x2 = 39.0, df = 1, P < 0.00 1; low density: x2 = 6.8, df = 1, P < 0.01) but females in the high density area chased more often than males in the low density area (chases from nest: x2 = 4.5, df = 1, P < 0.05; chases from feeding territory: x2 = 23.7, df = 1, P < 0.001). Intruders were sometimes tolerated near the nest for several minutes but they were rarely tolerated on the feeding territory. Even gulls flying over feeding territories were sometimes chased.
Face-offs by males at territory boundaries were infrequent (Fig. 5) The proportion of time gulls spend near (within 5 m) the nest is important in defense of the nest site, eggs, and chicks. When the gulls are within this distance, the parent can quickly confront potential predators. We never saw gulls attempting to prey on eggs or chicks of other gulls. The abundant South Polar Skuas were the major cause of egg loss and probably took some small chicks as well, although we did not witness any successful attempts. Although typically subordinate to skuas on neutral ground, gulls were usually successful in chasing off skuas approaching their nest.
The amount of time each parent spent at or near the nest, the time both were near the nest simultaneously, and the time the nest was unguarded (i.e., neither parent within 5 m) were categorized by stage of breeding cycle (Fig. 6) . Females typically spent more time near the nest than males during prelaying through incubation periods. Time that nests were unguarded dropped from 27% during prelaying BLACK-BACKED GULL TIME BUDGETS 401 to less than 1% during laying and incubation. During the early chick-rearing period males spent slightly more time near the nest than females, but birds of both sexes were near the nest far more than the amount of time they spent brooding chicks (Fig. 3a) . As chicks grew larger and less susceptible to being carried off by skuas, parents spent less time near the nest. Time that nests were unguarded increased correspondingly from 6.8-72.4% during early-late chick-rearing stages. During the single day of post-breeding observations, the nest remained the focal point of BABB and GGRA' s territory. Both birds were seen sitting in the nest as though incubating, and intruding gulls and skuas were still chased off. Each time we checked that area of the colony thereafter (20 January and 1,3,6, 10 March) these birds were present on their territory and usually near the nest site. Other post-breeding gulls were also seen occupying their territories during these checks.
DISCUSSION
Since time and energy are closely interrelated in breeding activities, energy should be considered when evaluating time budgets. Whereas time constraints on Southern Black-backed Gulls in Antarctica may be reduced during austral summer owing to extended day length, the harsh climate may place energy at a premium. Although one could argue that natural selection should favor efficient energy use in any environment, the selection pressures in Antarctica may be stronger than those in more temperate regions. Several aspects of the time budgets we recorded can be viewed as habits which conserve energy. Foraging and preening were the only active behaviors involving a substantial time investment (Figs. 1, 3, 4 ) and probably required a certain minimum time expenditure regardless of other factors. Little time was spent flying, although time off territory no doubt included additional flight time. Spending much time inactively can be interpreted as an energy-conserving habit which may simultaneously afford a passive defense of territory and nest. When females required more energy during egg production, they appeared to reduce energy expenditure in several ways. Relative to their mates, they spent more time inactive and less time foraging, gathering nest materials, flying, and off territory (Fig. la, b ). Females were able to reduce foraging time because much of their food was supplied via courtship feedings during this period. This male-female pattern changed after egg-laying when energy demands became more nearly equal for each sex (Figs. lc, 3, 4) . Females resumed foraging as much as males. The time that each sex spent inactively varied. However, if one combines inactive time with incubation-brooding time (also "inactive" behaviors of roughly equivalent energy cost), both sexes spent approximately equal time "inactive" through the middle chick-rearing period (Figs. lc, 2a, b) . Defense of feeding territories adjacent to the nest site is a behavior pattern not reported for Southern Black-backed Gulls in other parts of their range. This behavior was facilitated by several factors. Gull colonies were small and nests were relatively dispersed. Available nest sites were adjacent to the coastline and food (e.g., limpets) was distributed along shorelines in predictable locations and quantities where it could be economically defended. Agonistic activities associated with feeding territory defense typically made up less than 1.4% of the time budget (Figs. 1, 3, 4) .
Having the primary foraging site near the nest has several potential benefits. First, less time and energy are spent flying to distant foraging areas or searching for ephemeral food sources. Presumably, this would not only reduce energy expenditure but would also allow more time and energy to be spent on other needs (e.g., care of eggs or chicks). Second, during incubation or the first few days after hatching, change-overs at the nest can be accomplished rapidly allowing both adults to forage at low tide, when limpets are most available (Fig. 2) . Third, when foraging nearby, a parent can quickly return to aid its mate in defending the nest from predators. The only predators faced by gulls in our study area were South Polar Skuas and an occasional Brown Skua (C. lonnbergi). We saw no attempts at cannibalism by gulls, in contrast to reports by Fordham (1964b) and Burger and Gochfeld (198 la) . Each of the gull nest depredations that we observed occurred when one of the parent gulls was off territory.
In view of the apparent time-energy saving and predation-reducing advantages of feeding territories, why did gulls sometimes leave the territory? When ice covered the shoreline during portions of the prelaying period, gulls had to forage at sea. During the laying and incubation periods, territories of sample birds appeared to provide sufficient food since very little time was spent off territory (Fig. lb, c) . However, when chicks hatched, thereby increasing food demands, time spent off territory increased (Fig. 3) . Indeed, one male (RORA) forced his mate to forage off territory during the late chick-rearing period as food demands reached their peak. Gulls, being opportunists, might also leave the territory if there was an abundant food source elsewhere. Fraser (pers. comm.) noted that after chicks hatched, the gulls flew out to sea and consistently obtained small fish (mostly Pleuogramma antarcticurn). These fish were apparently abundant since the gulls achieved high reproductive success (1.9 and 1.8 fledged chicks/pair during 1974-l 975 and 1975-l 976, respectively). South Polar Skuas which also fed on these fish likewise achieved high reproductive success (Parmelee et al. 1978) . Off territory food sources were not abundant during our study because gulls did not consistently return with food from flights out to sea. Reproductive success for gulls at Bonaparte Point dropped to 0.4 and 0.6 fledged chicks/pair during the 1978-1979 and 1979-1980 seasons, respectively. South Polar Skua reproductive success was also reduced (Pietz and Maxson 1980). These data suggest that, while possession of feeding territories had several advantages, these territories themselves did not produce sufficient food for the gulls to achieve high reproductive success during our study. The extent to which food abundance on these territories varies annually remains unknown.
Southern Black-backed Gulls have adapted successfully to a harsh and variable environment. Our time budget data suggest that the gulls have adopted ways to conserve energy while simultaneously spending much time near the nest during periods when it is most vulnerable to predation. Since our study was conducted during two seasons of relatively poor reproductive success for gulls at Palmer Station, additional studies are desirable during "good" years to further understand how these birds alter their behavior in response to changing environmental factors.
